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CU Room Space

Friday is the last day for
tudent Organizations to ar-
nge for office space in the CU
rganization Office for the com-
g school year. Contracts should
picked up in the C.U. Activ-

ies Office as soon as possible
d are to be returned to the
ouse Committee box by May
Office space will be assigned
a first come-first served basis.

Travel Poster Exhibit
One of the most colorful ex-
bits of the year is the Travel
oster Exhibit now on display
the C.U. Gallery, sponsored

1' the Gallery Committee.
These posters represent coun-
ies around the world painted

. vivid colors advertising glam-
ous vacation spots and places
interest. The posters were

tained from various Embas-
es, Travel Agencies, and Con-
ates. ,

Air Force Inspection
Air Force ROTC cadets and
embers of the State College

; nd will be excused from con-
icting classes during the hours
om 11 to 1 on Tuesday, May
4, for the AFROTC annual in-
pection.

Summer School
Students who are planning to
ttend summer school are asked
1 fill out a blank at a table in

I e hall near registration offices
11 ground floor, Holladay Hall.

Selective Service Test
Students who wish to take the

elective Service College Quali-
cation Test at its next admin-
tration, May 16, must apply
at later than midnight, Mono
ay, May 6. Application forms

. ay be secured from Wake
ounty Selective Service Board,
Idd Fellows Building, 15 W.
.argett Street.

‘ Junior-Senior Bids
Final time for picking up
unior-Senior Dance bids is to-
.‘ght (Thursday) from 7 to 9.

Foreign Students
Foreign students may make
rrangements to use the ‘Y' kit-
hen on Saturday noon, Satur-

: . y and Sunday evenings to cook
.eir own favorite dishes. For
urther information call Mrs.
ishop at the YMCA.

out: Reports

On Coliseum Fees
Incoming President of Student Government Fred Houtz made
0 announcements this week concerning planks in his election

v.1. xu, No. as 3‘1.

Houtz stated that, as he had promised, the large fees for
avy work necessary once each season for the staging of events
the Coliseum will be apportioned to all groups renting the

cliseum after that time who would have had to have the same
ork done. He cited as an example the removal of the floor and
oe bleachers following basketball season. “The costs of this

’,he explained, “will no longer be borne by the first group
:ing the Coliseum after the season but will be apportioned to all
oups throughout the spring.” According to Houtz we pro-rating
ll be done by the campus Social Functions Committee.

a Houtz added that the removal
of the base fee had been, com-
pletely cleared with the approv-
al granted it by the Chancellor,
Dr. Carey H. Bostian, recently.
He said that one other cost had
been added, the janitorial ex-
pense, but that otherwise the
costs would remain the same.
The janitorial fee will be one
dollar per man per hour.

Houtz’s other announcement
concerned veteran’s checks next
fall. He revealed that he had
arranged though Mr. Rabb’s and
other administrative offices for
the veterans to receive their
checks on or about October 20
instead of November 20. .
Veterans will be required to

come back on September 19, the
day before registration in order
to take advantage of the one
month gain. They and all other
students will be allowed to pick
up their rosters and clear with
the Business oiiice that day.
Veterans must clear with the
Business oflice that day, Sep-
tember 19, and fill out proper
government and VA applica-
tion forms if they are to receive
their checks in October. If they
wait until September 20, the
checks will not arrive until No-
vember 20.

Sigma Nu loHosl

While Rose Triad
State College’s ”chapter of

Sigrna Nu Fraternity .will be.
host to the annual White Rose
Triad this week-end at the
Ocean Forest Hotel in Myrtle
Beach, S. C.
The triad is an annual event

on the spring social calendar of
the ,Sigma Nu Chapters in
North Carolina—Gamma at
Duke, Psi at Carolina, and Beta
Tau at State.
The week-end activities be-

gin on Friday night with a com-
bo and beach party and continue
through Sunday. The crowning
of the “White Rose Queen”
highlights the weekend on Sat-
urday night during the formal
dance on the hotel's Marine
Patio.

Help Wanted
Students interested in work-

ing on the stafi' of next year’s
Technician are urged to take
advantage of gaining experience
by helping on the remaining
five issues for this year. The
Technician offices at 137-139,
1911 Building are open on Sun-
day and Wednesday nights
from 8 until 122to ,anyone will-
ing to assist in putting out
State College's student newspa-
per. .

THLTLCHNICIAN

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE’S STUDENT NEWSPAPER
StateCollemStation, Ralei,h, N. C.

Last Two Days

States College’5 Alumni

‘ Weekend Begins/Frida,

Ground Cleared for New Dormitory

Preliminary earth-moving work got underway, during the
Spring holidays for the new dormitory on West Campus behind
the Print Shop. Scheduled for occupancy in 1958, the dorm will
house 800 students in 4-room, 8-man suites.

Photo by Barbot

Wednesday, May

Final plans for the inaugura-
tion of William C. Friday as
president of the Consolidated
University of North Carolina
to be held in the William Neal
Reynolds Coliseum at State Col-
lege next Wednesday, May 8,
at 10:30 am. were announced
here yesterday.
Announcement of the inau-

gural program details came
from 0. Max Gardner, Jr., of
Shelby and W. D. Carmichael,
Jr., of Chapel Hill, chairman
and vice chairman of the Inau-
guration Committee, respective-
ly, following a committee meet-
ing at State College yesterday.

Governor Hodges, chairman
of the Board of Trustees of the
Consolidated _ University, will
preside.

All classes will be cancelled
on Wednesday so students and
faculty can attend the cere-
monies.

Dr. William M. Whyburn,
vice president of graduate stud-
ies and research of the Consol-

‘ idated University, will present
President Friday.
The oath of office will be ad-

ministered to President Friday
by Chief Justice J. Wallace Win-
borne of the State Supreme
Court. He will formally be in-
ducted into office by Governor
Hodges.

Following his induction into
office, the new president will de-
liver his inaugural address.

Dr. William M. Whyburn,
vice president of graduate stud-
ies and research of the Consoli-

InauguratiOn Set

For Coliseum~ ’-

dated University, will present
President Friday.

Remarks
Remarks will be made by the

two former presidents of the
Consolidated University — Dr.
Frank P. Graham, United Na-
tions mediator, who headed UNC
from 1931 until 1950; and Gor-
don Gray, director of the U. S.
Office of Defense Mobilization,
who served as president of the
university from 1950 until 1955.
The invocation and benedic-

tion will be spoken by the Rev.
W. W. Finlator, pastor of the
Pullen Memorial Baptist Church
of Raleigh. Norman Gordon of
Chapel Hill, former star of the
Metropolitan Opera, will lead
the audience in singing the Na-
tional Anthem.
Governor Hodges will intro-

duce the chancellors of the Con-
solidated University—Chancellor
Carey H. Bostian of North Caro-
lina State College, Chancellor
Robert B. House of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina in Chapel
Hill, Acting Chancellor W. W.
Pierson of the Woman’s College
in Greensboro, Chancellor-Elect
William B. Ayeock of the Uni-
versity in Chapel Hill, and
Chancellor-Elect Gordon Black-
well of Woman’s College.

Prior to the inaugural cere-
monies, there will be an aca-
demic procession of delegates
from other colleges and univer-
sities, delegates from learned
societies and educational and
professional organizations, and
the faculties of the Consolidated-
University.

May 2,1951

The annual Alumni Weekend will be observed at State Col,
Friday and Saturday, May 3 and 4, when hundreds of fun.
students are expected to return to the campus.

In reporting this H. W. (Pop) Taylor, director of alumni ale“:
at the college, said a varied program has been arranged for the
entertainment and information of the returning alumni.
The program will get underwa Friday, May 3, with registratisiv

in the College Union Building: (eginning at 10 a.m. and continu-
ing until p.m. . ’

Other features ofnthe Friday program will include campus tours
from 2 to 4 p.m., the annual alumni reception from 4 to 5:80 p.m.,
class reunion dinners at 6:30 p.m., and an informal “get-together” . .
from 9 p.m. until midnight. 1 ,‘s
The agenda for Saturday, May 4, will be featured by campus

tours, a hospitality hour in the new Alumni Building at 10 a.-.,
a dedicatory service for the Class of 1893 at 11 a.n1., the annual
alumni luncheon in the College Union Building at 1 p.111., ad a
baseball game between Wake Forest and North Carolina State
College at 3 p.m.

Luncheon
The annual alumni luncheon,

scheduled for the College Union
Building Saturday at 1 p.m.,
will be highlighted, by the pre-
sentation of three awards—“the
Meritorius Service Awar ” to
an alumnus, “the Award of
Merit” to a non-alumnus, and
the Alumni Athletic Trophy to
the top-ranking college athlete.

T. B. Upchurch, Jr., of Rae-
ford, president of the General
Alumni Association, will pre-
side over the luncheon session.
A welcoming talk will be given
by Dr. Carey H. Bostian, chan-
cellor of State College, and brief
remarks will be made by Pres-
ident William C. Friday of the
Consolidated University of
North Carolina, a member of
the State College Class of 1941.
The invocation will be spoken
by Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd.

President Upchurch will give
the annual presidential report.

Others taking part in the
luncheon program will be L. T.
Weeks of Raleigh, chairman of
the Alumni Fund Committee,
who will recognize guests; H.
W. (Pop) Taylor, director of
alumni aflairs, who will present
the alunmi trophy; C. B. Eller
of Wilkesboro, chairman of the
board of directors of the Alumni
Association, who will present
the “Meritorious S e r vi c e
Award”; and L. L. Ray, direc-

0.

Graduate Students
To Have Picnic

The first function designed for
graduate students under the
sponsorship of the newly organ-
ized Graduate Student Associa-'
tion will be held Sunday, May 5,, ,2.
at Umstead State Park. . 2
A picnic is planned for the

graduate students and 2 their.‘
families or dates. Site for the
picnic will be the Sycamore
Camp area. The event, which
begins at 2 p.m. and ends at
10 p.m., will be highlighted by
a southern-fried chicken supper..- ' .
To help defray the expanses, 1.,

tickets will be sold for adult ‘
at 85¢ each and for children ‘2
50¢. Tickets can be purchased
from representatives to the
Graduate Student Oeuncil.
The Constitution for the Grad-f __

uate Student Association «a "
approved On April 10 by a Illii
jority of the graduate student
who voted. The Constitution, as
approved, sets up a Council of-
representatives (one from each
section having graduates I“!
dents) and empowers this Coun-
cil to represent the graduatn
student body.

tor of foundations at State Cel- ..
lege, who will present ,tlleg.
“Award of Merit.” “

College Union Jazz Concert

Member-otwl‘he Jass Messengers”, ledby Art "p
seated a Modern Jess concert in the College um. '
nightworeuanmuueswmmyms ”"‘
recognised group with a recent release an \‘vfd‘i.’ .'

girth 2 »2
See NAUGURATION.M 4)
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f'Wtwill probably begin consideration
, to be made of Student Supply Store profits

gwlllbereferredtoa committee fora report at

,‘E interesting, however, to note the split made in
years. and the size of -the profits. They have

:' cod a steady growth roughly proportional to the
_ , of the student body.

' The *money is split in changing proportions between
“deluxe and athletic scholarships at the, discretion of

’7 it government. It represents a large amount of
, for both purposes as the figures show.

' , Athletic % Academic %
1952-53 30,000 67 15,000 33
1958-54 25,000 56 20,000 44
1964-55 33,000 60 22,000 40
1956-56 43,000 60 28,600 40

l ' As shown there was a ”drastic readjustment in the
percentage in 1953-54. Since that time it has moderated

; ‘ somewhat, but fees for both have continued to climb
.. . . athletic fees have reached the point where they are
almost 100% of the 1952-53 money. . ,

This year the total figure will be still higher. Last
year’s 71,000 dollars will probably be cleared by several
thousand dollars.

It‘will be interesting to see the new split. The amounts
.' Will be healthy in any event. . Debate is aired on various issues and candidates and

of the other’s platform.
'(e‘r’mb‘f‘‘\r35'‘’5

s

‘m.pcanary“-.-.'

I their managers and supporters make public statements
8W W4 0 of, again, sane and justified criticism and discussion

e . .
_ _ There are other ways of handling the situation. Com-

0 0 mon sense and prudence could be used in the system
' State now follows in its student politics to. provide

healthy exchange. It would not be necessary to call names
Elections are dead and gone far another year. As was or comment on an opponent’s personal capabilities, but

if obvious to everyone, this year’s campaigning was among an open discussion of his platform, experience and pro-
the bitterest ever staged at State. Mudslinging ran ram- mises would be more than informative.

fl Pant and hard feelings were the order 0f the day ' . . . The idea of student polticial parties has a number
neither of these things should have. happened. of problems. At Chapel Hill so much emphasis has been

55 1 Many idealistic solutions are available to eliminate placed on the work of the party and the election of its
5" the problems: The “naughty-naughty”. or “mommy will members and its control of the legislature, that often
* spank” SOlUtIOn 18 a 800d example . - it is wishful the goals of the students have been neglected. Doubtless

the answer to both these questions is “N0”, then how is
it to be controlled so that it will not get out of hand.
At Chapel College, Wake Forest and many other

ii thinking to believe that criticism of some sort is not a lot has been left undone in the preoccupation with
natural. to an election. No number of speeches or edi- party politics. At State we have been fortunate in being
torlals 18 gomg to curb these natural tendencies. able to concentrate nearly all effort on the business at

Is this situation healthy?.Is honest and justified criti- hand. And State’s Student Government has accomplish-
cism, discussion or difference of opinion all wrong? If ed a lot in the past four or five years.

Perhaps student parties are not the answer, and per-
haps the sensible criticism system isn’t either. But we
think there is a difference between mud-slinging and

schools, campus political parties are not only recognized, criticism. There is much to be gained from the latter.
but encouraged. A slate 0f officers ‘5 prepared by the It should not be condemned because of its cousin.,
party and their campaigns are conducted together under
the auspices of the party or parties.

Letters To The Editor:
WT“MIC.AN Letter. tout. Editor must be signed.' If It Is requested that the name be' withheld for a good reason, the letter

il'lii ”infillfilniii’ iiii'rniom mua . re DMay 2, 1951 unless they are
To the Editor:'- 0- h [GOO—Obese 112-4732 I would like to convey a brief

137 - 119, 1"" Dallas message to your readers, espe
cially those who know RahmatI“. .................................... _. . . .1." um All, a student at the School of

Ida's III... .................................John Lane TeXtiles in the TeXtile Chemis-, . try curriculum.”Inning,“ ............................ David Bat-M As a good many of us know,
laws an... ..................... 2 ............ an,m Ali is now under treatment in

' ' . the Wake County sanitorium.Editor .................... ............... h, Lathm He has been there for over twO
‘ ..................... L ......... spec um months and is expected to stay
W ' ' ' ' there for another seven or eightr ........................... James Barbot months. In view of the fact that,

he has to spend a considerable
time under treatment and in
bed, it has been suggested that
a-fund be formed whereby a TV
set can be purchased for hiin.
All those interested in partici-
pating, individuals or organiza-
tions, should please send their
contributions to Rahmat Ali TV
Fund, 11% Dixie Trail, Raleigh,
or see me about it personally.
Please do so as early as possible.
There is no minimum amount

of money that is necessary for
this collection, so all contribu-
tions will be welcomed and ap-
preciated.

Zafar Hassan

Gorris

6:00 x'l‘ Tires

30" sea...a.

Gulf Tires—Batteries—Accessories

Experienced. Mechanic On Duly
Tl 1-7’6.

. Station

310.” plus tax

. misc.

Mmday 10 o’clock Frans-n " lay
Tuesday 10 o’clock Friday 1:30-4:30 May
Monday 8 o’clock Saturhy 8-11 . May
Tuesday o'clock Saturday 1:30-4:30 May
Monday 11 o’clock Monday 84! May
Tuesday 11 o'clock ‘Monday 1:30-4:30 May
Monday 9 oPeloek Tuesday 841 May
"I'uaday ' '8a-o’cloek ‘ ‘ Tuesday 12-3" May
Monday 1 o’clock Tuesday 3-6 May
Monday 2 o'clock Wednesday 8-11 May
Tuesday 3 o’clock Wednesday 12-3 May
Monday 4 o‘clock Wednesday 3-6 May
~Tuesday 2 o’clock Thursday Ball May
Monday 3 o’clock Thursdayil‘z-s May
Tuesday 4 o’clock Thursday 3—‘6 May

weouy IedtallsaOa war-soMo-

1. This schedule does not apply to students being gradua
spring semester 1956-57.

2. Examina 'ons will begin on Friday morning, May 24 at 8
3. Other' arranged examinations for seniors, no examin

tions will be scheduled or held by any member of the f .
before Friday, May 24.

4. Examinations will be held only’ between the hours indies -—
5. The examinations will be held in the rooms where

recite. -
6. Courses having both recitation and laboratory hours sho

use the class hours for determining when the examination .
be given. ,

7. In the schedule, the term “Monday” applies to classes havi
their fi t meeting of the week on Monday, Wednesday,
Friday; e term “Tuesday” applies to classes having . -
first meeting of the week on Tuesday, Thursday or Be . :
(i.e., a class holding its firt meeting of the week on Wedne
day at 10 o’clock will take the examination as a Monday
o’clock class provided no student in the group has a re '
class on Monday at that hour. If so, the examination will
an “arranged” examination.)

8. The examination for any class not covered by this examinati
schedule will be arranged ‘at one of the prescribed “Arran
ed” periods.

9. Final examinations must be given on all courses. Any ex
tions must be approved by the Dean or Director of Ins
tion. 7

10. Prepared according to policies approved by Faculty Sena-
Ofi’icers of Student Gov’t., College Schedule Committee a
College Admissions and Standards. Committee.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS FOR GRADUATING SENIORS—
action of the Faculty Senate and Administrative Council, a stude
who will graduate at end of this semester will be excused fro
the final examination in all courses in which he has earned a gr .
of A or B. Graduating students will inquire of all instructo
whether or not they are to be excused. The determination of
instructors is final. Any graduating seniors having examinatio
scheduled for May 24 or 25, see your instructor in course 1.
special arrangements.

thauvotesfcast}; l J .
usic or t e annua unlo

From the Flles Senior Dance will be furnish
Five years ago—May 2, 1952 :3; the Tommy Tucker Orche

State’s final big elation 0f State’s. 65 candidates for tthe year—run-ofi' for campus 1952 football team will sho
government offices—has few con- their stuff tonight in the annutests as only 876 cast ballots. Red and White spring footba
The new Campus Government game.

Constitution will be up for Stu- Fifteen years ago—May 1, 19
dent Government approval at More than three hundred Se
the next meeting. iors will receive their do.

In a campus survey of student on May 9 in an early graduatio
presidential - fa'vorites, Eisen- ceremony due to the war eme
hower led 'with 53 per cent of gency. I‘\e.

Meet Me. In .The

COLLEGE

HOT SHOP

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
I906 HILLSBORO ST., RALEIGH, N. C.

PHONE 114-9852

SPECIAL—Lon: MONTH ONLY!

Trade In Your Old Albums

On New RCA Victor ‘

Classical Hl-FI L.P.s
Any old albums that cost you $2 or more each . -. .
any brand . . . any speed . . . are now worth $l toward
the purchase of any RCA Victor Classical Long Play
Album!

Thiem’s Record Shop
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NotesFromTheWolfpack
State Colleges football stafl members are breathing easier
- - days with the recent news that star halfback Dick Christy
; decided to return to State next fall in time for the grid
on. Christy, who dropped out of school recently due to personal
ans, is rated one of the finest backs in the South and could

me under consideration for All-American honors. Said Coach
larle Edwards: “Believe me, my nights are a lot less restless
. ce last week.”

i1.,

t t t C
' Wolfpack baseball stars Don Hater and'Dick Hunter have a lot
I.common. Both are attending State on football scholarships, both
| backs, both are from Pennsylvania, both are switch hitters
lad both are outfielders. t t
‘ How would you like to see a football game each year between
'e seniors of State and Carolina versus the senior of Duke and
' ake Forest?
Plans for such an attraction are being considered. The game
ould be held the second week in December, probably in Raleigh.
1 addition to the seniors, players who have finished their eligi-
ity but are in school winding up work on their degrees would
so play.

0 t * 3
The Wolfpack is nominated for having the fastest baseball
mes in the Atlantic Coast Conference. In several of State’s last
finur games, the times were 1.54, 2:12, 2:23 and 1.56.SI * #
John Scott, a sophomore righthander from Charlotte, made his
« t college mound performance a memorable one. Coming in to
ilieve Bill Franklin1n the fifth'mning against South Carolina, he
"l-zlve up only one hit in 4% innings, struck out two and walked
y one.

J outs Set—.

.tate Host To Big Four

North Carolina State will be
st to the annual “Big Four”
tramural competition on
uesday, May 14, according to
rt Hock, intramural director.
eams from Carolina, State,
ake Forest and Duke will con-
rge on the State campus for
ay in badminton, horseshoes,
ble tennis, volleyball, golf,
ndball, tennis, and softball.
The events are all run on a

e 'nt-system with the school
-mpiling the largest total
ints at the end of the day be-
g awarded the team trophy.
The iintramural department
s announced the following
out schedules and any stu-

-nt interested in taking part
urged to meet the schedule.
“With the talent we have on "
is campus, there is little doubt VOLLEYBALL
my mind that State cannot

'n this year’s Big Four Day
the individuals who excel in
ese activities will come out
d participate,” said Mr. Hoch

uzterday.

Thur. & Fri.BADMINTON
‘ 4 :00-6 :00

Tues. & Wed.
7 :00-9 :00

Tues. &Wed.
7 :00-9 :00

TABLE-TENNIS

HANDBALL

HORSESHOES
4 :00-6 :00

SOFTBALL Fridays
4 :00-6 :00

Fri. Sat.
3 :00-6 :00

Thurs. & Fri.
5 :00-7 :00

TENNIS

and sign up.

our.

Wed. & Thurs.

MKI”.

S State lies UIIC

In Rod 8. GunMeei
State College and Carolina

fought to a 2-2 deadlock yester-
day in a Rod and Gun meet
held at the Durham Wildlife
Club under the sponsorship of
the colleges’ intramural depart-
ments.

State captured the bait cast-
ing event with 126 points_,to
Carolina’s 108. Jerry Hagler
was top iiidividual scorer with
66 out of 75 points. The lacal
lads also took the target shoot-
ing competition with a score of
544-531. State’s Bob Wayick
took honors with 189 points out
of a possible 200.

Carolina won archery 708-676
and walked off with trap shoot-
ing .event 66-58.

This was the first Rod and
Gun meet held between the two
schools in several years, and in-
tramural officials hope to sched-
ule several more in the years
ahead.

14thDay
Tryoat Dates and Times“

May 9,10 Gymnasium

May 7,8 Gymnasium

GymnasiumMay 7,8

May 8,9 Intramural Fields

‘May 3,8,10 Intramural Fields
ata.

May 3,4 Tennis Courts

May 2,3,9 Intramural Fields
\

If you are interested in trying out for any of the above teams,
please come by the INTRAMURAL OFFICE in the GYMNASIUM

DRUGS—TOBACCOS—GREETINO CARDS

"Students Welcome"

VILLAGE PHARMACY

CAMERON VILLAGE

Maguines—Sodas—Jandwiches

Now Open

BAXLEY'S GRILL
decrees horn the
Tower on Hilshero

OPEN 2‘ HOURS
EVERY DAY

SANDWICHES—LUNCHES
HOMEMADE PIE

WELCOME STUDENTS

Athlete .of Week

JOHN° (SCO'I'I'Y) BURST
Shortstop — Jr.—Wilmington,
N. C.—John played errorless
ball in State’s first eight con-
tests. He handled 29
chances flawlessly including
seven against Maryland . . .
one of the tongdefensive dia-

' mond lads in the conference.

Wake Forest’s Deacons, who
reached their peak in recent

~ games, come to town Saturday.
afternoon for an Atlantic Coast
Conference game with North
Carolina State.
The game will begin at 3

o’clock on the State College dia-
mond, located in back of Reyn-
olds Coliseum.
The contest is the first chance

the Deacs have had to avenge a
9-4 loss to the Wolfpack at Win-
ston-Salem earlier in the year.
Coach Gene Hooks’ red-hot crew
warmed up for the affair with
smashing 15-0 and 74) wins over
Maryland and Virginia. Both
victories were one-hit pitching

M1,!

jobs by Ben Teach and Bill
Lovingood.
Books is expected to startBob

John Stokoe, one of the league's
best pitchers, against the Pack.
The crafty Ilefthander was thee
loser in the first meeting as
State’s Jim Walch threw a four-
hitter at
Wale who is 4-3 for the

year, probably will oppose Sto-
koe on the mound.

First baseman Eddie Wyant,
who went on a hitting spree
against Virginia and Maryland,
has taken’ over as State’s tap
hitter with a .367 average. He
banged out seven hits in ten
tries in .the Puck’s two-game
road trip.

‘11“? . . .

019050;.Wake Forest SaturdayAlum
Tuning wuss

warmers-amuse
torrid race for “2"?"
Thetwoaretiedwiti
rageaRightfielder‘
hitfiuMisfourfi.
TheDeacon’spower

Phillips, " ' ‘
Baker, and outfielder an: ,
Millan, a Raleigh boy who '
be playing beforethemm U.
Another local boy on the
squad is catcher Jackie
dock, the Deacs' great
ball star.
,In the ACC race, Wake P.-

est is 7-5 for the season while
State is 6-5.

Dor-
Becton II-ll
W-G-4th-10

Brat
A6347
TIE-7
Farmflanse-z’l
TKE-z

Vetville-14
Owen 11-0
Turl. II-9
Becton L5

Sis Nil-7
Sig Pic!
“-7
PKP-2

Owen I-Winner
Tucker I-Forfelt

PKA-lo
Kap Sis-0

W-G-dth-Wlhnar
Becton II-Forfeit
Vetville-7
Tucker 11-0

SPE—lh
LCA-‘l I

Turl. 11-9
Syme-Stadiuln-B

SAE-7
PET-8

Owen II-G
Bagwell 11.3

PICA-15
PKP-l1

Turl. I-Winner
Alex. Il-Forfeit

’ Games since
4-15-57

Badminton
PKA-3
Sig Pi-O

Owen I-8
Sync-Stadium-O
Syme II-Winner
Vetville-Forfeit

SAM-2
PEP-1

Becton 1-2
W-G-tth-l AGE-2

Kap Sig-1
Turl. I-Winner
Tucker I-forfeit

Farmflouse-Z
PKP-l

Tucker II-2 SPE-2

rlllq'lllm
FOR SPRING . . . "

IVY CAPS
Shetlands, Striped Indian Med-
ras, D I. J Anderson Gingham
buckled back—two snap front.
A large selection at the newest
color for spring.

$2.95
e

Hillsboro. at State College

r

Stephenson's Record Dept.
High Fidelity Records

Mercury MGP-2-I 00
SARAH VAUGHAN

Sings
Great Songs from His Shows

STEPHENSON'S MUSIC CO.
CarawanVllieae \

in one piece top models with .

INTRAMURALS
Turl. II-l SAD-1

Sis Chi—Winner
TIE-forfeit
PET-2
“-1
Big Nil-8
Lam Ki-o

Horseshoes
Lam Chi-3
SAE-0

Owen I-2
Tucker “-1
Syme-Sta.-Winner
Alex. I-forfeit

JUST RECEIVED!
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

IVY DACRON-WOOL
STRIPED SLACKS
e CHAR-BLUE
e CHAR-BLACK
e CHAR-BROWN
e CHAR-GREEN

60% dacron and 40% wool
slacks that are ever so popular,
now in new subdued hairline
stripes. Choose years while our
supply lasts.

Hillshoro at State College

Union Movie
This week's presentation is

WAY OF A GAUCHO, starring
Rory Calhoun, Gene Tierney, ,
Richard Boone, and Hugh liar-
lowe.
'lllllllls .

VARSITY
I WSW”
John Sealty Hurst —

Varsity Baseball Team
Varsity Men’s Wear invites him .
to come by and receive SS in
merchandise at his choice, coat-
pllments of the store.
We invite all N C. State fis-
,dents to make Varsity Men‘s
Wear their headquarters for the
finest in men's clothing and
tarnishing.

'Jlll’l’l", L

$200.00 Eas
cmrus AasN

AVAILABLE
WeaeedeStudenttossINu- .
tionallyAdvertieedDrewlu' ' ‘-
and Slide Rules ("Im, {£ka
etc.latlowDiseouatprIe.b~ .

No investment required.
posters, etc. Write now:
Engineering SurlyP. O. Box "4, Canal
tion, NYC l3., NY.

on CLOSE sxammanau"I
Ofallthedfieren‘tsortsofguys
Thereareonlytwothat-Idesphe:

ThefirstIreallywouldIiketoelam

summacum

because it's packed

otwlsdyou’rosmethgtari

Oust-m :1.

Whocovershisandletsmefiunki
MOWYou’llpassthepIeasuretestwithW
King. Yeaifyouwantyourpleasure

smoheChesteriield
King! BIG length, BIG flavor, the
smoothest tasting smoke today

moreunaotbly byACCUoRAY.”

Wit-drummers ‘3.

mutant].wfi‘r-u’c-lue

mam-“-W



If the sponsors of Saturday night’s
~S'e-iar Dance are shown here. From left

are Mrs. Ann Hill escorted by Roger
« ofthe Senior Class; Miss Donna

George C. Cochran, President of
Miss Alma Daughtridge with
Chairman.

r-Senior Ring

To Be Held In
‘ ~, Saturday night’s Junior-Senior Ring Dance will have music.
i finished by the band of Buddy Morrow. Scheduled to begin at

”p.m., the Dance will be preceded by a concert given in the
, Moon by Morrow and his men. Starting time for the two hour

'7; guinerhwill be 3 p.m.
* :fl'he last time for Juniors and Seniors to pick up bids will be
. ,ngnight (Thursday) from 7 to 9. Bids cover both the Dance,
Vile}; will be held in the Coliseum, and the concert, which is set
M file Raleigh Amphitheater. Tickets for the concert may also

1, ‘be bought at the door for one dollar. -
In accordance with past tradition State men attending the

g ‘ flhnee are requeswd by the Junior Class Officers to give no
1W to their dates.

, THE NEw YORK urE AcENT
ON YOUR cAMws

' , Is A coon MAN To KNOW

George L. Coxhead
\ .

A Mates! Censor
Fee-dad I.“

(New vorm~ LIFE

Wcomm

‘M'add‘rey’s Auto Service

Any Repair To Any Car

.l. C. Medley, Owner 3005 I'IiIebero St.

One Block From Textile Bldg.

_‘ GREEN’S RESTAURANT

nmismwmm "
Hot Rolls, Butter, “:1 & Coffee You Want—

-.‘ , Mauumkunmrvnv
_ e, TadeyetflOOp...

. mm
bk“ Mflhlheceyealebw

fe’n'as'e? (Ti hfi'fi'fiifia‘fifi"
l ' ’37“ I ‘3 I

dent of the Senior Class; Miss Loube Pharr
with John Lakes, Secretary of the Senior Class;
Miss Jewel Bedspeth with George Trescot
Brown, Treasurer of the Senior Class; Miss
Ann McPhail with Bob Lyne, Vice-President of
the Junior Class; Miss Phyllis Blake with
Bruce Richmond, Secretary of the Junior Class;
Miss Carol Edwards with Allan Jones, Treas-
urer of the Junior Class.

Dance

Coliseum

:Band lo Preseni

Concert On Sunday
The State College Band will

present an outdoor concert on
the south terrace of 'the College
Union Building Sunday at 4:30
o’clock.
Major Christian D. Kutschin-

ski and Robert A. Barnes of the
college’s Music Department will
conduct. The program will be
charge.
The program will embrace a

wide variety of band literature
including the classical, roman-
tic, and popular fields. Also in-
cluded will be a special group
of numbers by the brass en-
semble.

Sponsoring the event will be
the State College Union’s music
committee, headed by Harry
England of Raleigh, and the col-
lege chapter of Mu Beta Psi,
headed by Peter McElligott of
Vestal, N. Y.
lL‘

“HOME
COOKED

FOODS"

WARREN'S

RESTAURANT

301 W. Martin
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'
fiuuumuImummlmmmnmufi
'llll’l"

Thousands of Pairs to
Choose from:

Bermuda Shorts

* Ivy Stripes and Plaids
Cotton Cords

* Polished Cottons
AND MANY o‘THEn

FABRICS

1 $3.95 up
0

,. E .;f 3 _- ‘3‘? \g
. o ‘7A . ,, t{A},

HillebenetSteteCellege

'I”’l”"

*4 ,
i r.Ts,T

open to the public free of .-

.4,

Golden \Chain, Senior Honor-
ary Society, will tsp twelve Risp
ing Seniors into its membership
Friday, May 10, at noon in cere-
monies in the Quadrangle be-

‘ bind the College Union.
Final voting by the members

of Golden Chain will select the
twelve men judged to be the
outstanding
Golden Chain is regarded as the
highest honor an undergradu-
ate at State can receive. The
organization recognizes all fa-
cets of a student’s ability and
concentrates on his extra-cur-

rising Seniors.

ricular achievements as well as
his scholastic standing.

Nominations for candidates
have been open in the oflice of
Dean Talley, Coordinatorof Stu-
dent Affairs in Holladay Hall.
The entire faculty and student
body was requested to make
their nominations.

elve

in-the-round.
In the 8 p.m. production of “Bus Stop,” the .William Inge p

made into a movie of the same name, the audience will surrb u
the stage on three sides with the actors making
exits within a band’s reach of them.

Presenting the play in the College Union Ballroom will he.
the advantage of an up-to-date light panel, complete with dimm
board. A general blackout will take place of a curtain, denoti
scene and act breaks. During intermission the prop people ‘-
go about their business of prop changes in full view of t.
audience.

‘ 'e
All students and faculty are

asked to attend the tapping cere-
mony.

INAUGURATION
(Continued from 9380 1)

Marshals
Marshals of the processions

will be W. W. Austin, faculty
marshal of State College; John
B. Bridgers, Jr., faculty mar-
shal of the Woman’s College;
and John C. Lyons, faculty mar-
shal of the University at Chapel
Hill.
The prelude will be perform-

ed by the North Carolina State
College Band, Christian D. Kut-
schinski and Robert A. Barnes,
directors; the University of
North Carolina Band, Herbert
W. Fred, director; and Wom-
an’s College Band, Miss Sara L.
Helroyd, director.

Special music will be present-
ed from the bells of State Col-
lege’s Memorial Tower by 'Rich-

ard Stallings of Pinetops, State
College student 'and bellmaster.
A luncheon will be held for

delegates, trustees, legislators,
faculties and other invited
guests at designated places on
the N. C. State College campus.

Invitations for reserved seats
have already been sent to a large
number of people. There will be
additional unreserved seats for
interested persons who wish to
attend, and the public is invited.
Students from the three institu-
tions are expected.
Inaugural chairmen on the

three campuses are Charles W.
Phillips, Woman’s College;
James Godfrey, University at
Chapel Hill; andGeorge A. Cul-
lette, State College.

F

Glenwood Ave.
Chicken In]

Plate Lunches—Chope—Steaks—and Seafood
More For Year Money

' Special takeout service for the home parties
and 'picnics

Tel. 112-1043

The Basket
at Five Points
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The presentation of “Bus Stop” by the 0.11. Theater Commi
on May 7 and 8 in the College Union Ballroom will initiate
new arena stage built by the Alpha Phi Omega Service Fra - ..
and will introduce a new type of theater at State College—ti: -...

, glrowing favorite with audienc
a 1
Many of the off-Broadway pla
houses in New York utilize th
type of production as well
such groups as the
Beach ‘ Playhouse at M
Beach, S. C., and the Raleizl
Summer
Little Theater. The intimacy -
arena style productions is pro
ably most responsible for i
appeal. ‘
is free to all students.

entrances .h

Theater-in-the Round
Theater-in-the-round is a f

over _the United Sta a

.

Theater at the l

The production of “Bus StOo
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"AFTER-SIX"
HEADQUARTERS

AT
STATE COLLEGE

White Formal Jackets
Tuxedos ‘
Cummerbunds 8. Ties
Suspenders, Hankies,

,Ect.,, Everything You
Need!

Hillsbaro at State College
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AFTER SHAVE
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Refreshing antiseptic action heals
razor nicks, helps keep your skin
in top condition.
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